MDF National Endowment Fund
“Leaving a Lasting Legacy”

Use this form when making contributions to the MDF Endowment fund which are less than $10,000 (minimum of $100 required). Use the MDF Endowment Conservation Council form for contributions of $10,000 or more.

Date:____________________
Company Name (if applicable):______________________________________________________________
Donor or Contact Name:_________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
City:________________ State:____ Zip:_______ Primary Phone: (_____ )_________________________
E-mail:_____________________________________________________________________________
Alternate Phone: (_____ )________________________
Amount Pledged:____________________ Down Payment:____________________
Payment method: ___Cash ___Check ___Credit Card If credit card, complete the following:
Credit Card #: ___________________________ Exp Date: _____ / _____ 3 digit Security Code________
If payment is not made in full, please select payment option:
___Bill me at address above
___Contact me via phone for additional credit card payments
___Charge my credit card $_________ on the_________ of every ________________ month/quarter/year
___Additional cash or check payment being made now.
Describe where/when previous payment made:________________________________________________
You may designate where your donation will be used: ___National ___AZ ___AK ___CA ___CO ___ID ___KS
___MT ___ND ___NE ___NM ___NV ___OR ___SD ___TX ___UT ___WA ___WY ____________ Other
You may also designate the type of project interest from your donation funds: ___Any MDF-NEF Approved
Project ___Habitat Projects ____Conservation Easements ___Purchase of Land
If contribution is to be divided between multiple funds, please describe (in terms of percentage or dollar amounts):

Signature of Donor:________________________________ Date:________________
Credit to Chapter: ___________________________ Event Date:________________
MDF Staff/Volunteer Contact:_________________________ Phone: (_____ )______________

Thank you for your commitment, to be held in perpetuity, to “ensuring the conservation of mule deer,
black-tailed deer and their habitats.” The Mule Deer Foundation is a 501(c)3 public, charitable, non-
profit organization. Call 1-888-375-3337 for more information. Mail this completed form to: Mule Deer
Foundation, Endowment Fund, 1939 South 4130 West, Suite H, Salt Lake City, UT 84104.